Fiscal Year 2023 National Fire Academy-Sponsored State Weekend Program
(2-Day On-Campus) Course List

Prerequisite requirements are listed on individual course webpages.

Emergency Medical Services

W0166 — EMS Functions in ICS

Arson

W0770 — Fire Investigation: First Responders

Terrorism

W0549 — Emergency Response to Terrorism: Strategic Considerations

Leadership and Executive Development

W0520 — Executive Skills Series: Exercising Leadership Within Communities
W0521 — Executive Skills Series: Exercising Leadership to Facilitate Adaptive Change
W0522 — Executive Skills Series: Exercising Leadership Through Difficult Conversations
W0523 — Executive Skills Series: Exercising Leadership Ethically
W0602 — Shaping the Future
W0646 — Leadership in Supervision: Creating Environments for Professional Growth (new)
W0647 — Leadership in Supervision: Perspectives in Thinking (new)
W0648 — Leadership in Supervision: Frameworks to Success (new)
W0760 — New Fire Chief: Challenging Issues
W0761 — New Fire Chief: Administrative Issues
W0762 — New Fire Chief: Contemporary Issues

Responder Health and Safety

W0349 — Fire Service Safety Culture: Who Protects Firefighters From Firefighters?
W0722 — Health and Safety Program Manager
W0729 — Incident Safety Officer

Planning and Information

W0497 — Introduction to NFIRS 5.0
Fire Prevention: Management

W0633 — Youth Firesetter Intervention Specialist1, 5
W0634 — Youth Firesetter Program Manager1, 5
W0635 — Best Practices in Community Risk Reduction
W0636 — Building Organizational Support for Community Risk Reduction1
W0637 — Wildland Urban Interface: Fire-Adapted Communities — Introduction and Leadership, Course I4
W0638 — Wildland Urban Interface: Fire-Adapted Communities — Strategies for Developing a Fire-Adapted Community, Course II1, 4
W0639 — Wildland Urban Interface: Fire-Adapted Communities — Developing a Community Wildfire Protection Plan, Course III1, 4

Fire Prevention: Technical

W0142 — Residential Sprinkler Plan Review
W0193 — Campus Fire and Life Safety I: Risk Assessment1
W0194 — Campus Fire and Life Safety II: Public Education
W0195 — Campus Fire and Life Safety III: Codes and Systems

Incident Management

W0321 — Incident Command for Highrise Operations
W0322 — Incident Command System for Structural Collapse Incidents
W0376 — Incident Command System and Resource Management for the Fire Service
W0455 — Strategy and Tactics for Initial Company Operations
W0457 — Decision-Making for Initial Company Operations
W0458 — Preparation for Initial Company Operations
W0609 — Introduction to Unified Command for All-Hazard Incidents
W0610 — Wildland Urban Interface Firefighting for the Structural Company Officer
W0612 — Command and Control of Wildland Urban Interface Fire Operations for the Structural Chief Officer

1 Prerequisite and/or pre-course assignment. Read the course description for details.
2 Textbook required.
3 In-demand courses; co-requisite for the National Fire Academy’s Managing Officer Program.
4 Maximum of 25 students.
5 Maximum of 20 students